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The Carbon Advocate, . Advertising Rates
An iNonrnNnRxr Family NEWsrArim 1W For Logal Notices.lUlieil crcry Ha tun) ay In LchlEliton,

Carbon County, l'cnnsvlvanlj, by The following prices for legal advcr.ls-lu- g

Hatfry V. Mortliimer, Jrs. has been adapted by tho OAmioft
bTRUEr. Ahvo'uath.

$1 00 Per Year in Advance ' Charter Notlcos $4 00
Ilcst advertising medium In llic county, Auditor's Notjces - 4 no

Coti'ilnisiiIoiier'H Notices 4 (X)
Kvory dostSrlnttou of l'laln and Fancy Divorce Nitit'is - 4 00
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all VOL. XV., No. 29. Lehigliton, Cafbon County. Peiifaa., Julie 4, 1887, Single Copies 5 Cents. by the square. ,

Its branched at low urlecs. 11. V. K:rth!ntr, Jr., rubllsher.

Professional I Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
A T 0 11 N K V A.T Tj A V ,

OrriCE':-T- Hc ltem recently oWunled by YV. M.
- ltatislier.- -

tUNK 8ThEEf. - LKUtOHTON. PA.

May bo consulted In English and German.
July iy .

"W. M. Rapshor,
ATTC-IWE- Xxn COUNSELLOtt AT LAW,

AND 1H8T1UCT ATTOHNBY,
First door above tho Mahsldn Homo,

MAUClt CHUNK, - i - PENN'A,

becjdent.U specialty. May '
fcauiWi and German. nor,

H. V. MortMndfer, Sr.,
i - Notary runtM..

OrfiCE! "tjarbon Advocate Offlb

tiivir RTliEET. LEHIOHTOS.

All busTnsfl)CrtalilInB to the omcc wi ccpitc
brompt attention'.

o: v. Kioiiltop,

hobblnV American ClAsSl&ll Methods ii awclal.
(y. Terms moderate mu u--

AT THK CAItnON HOUSE IS NOW

Bnnuli aufMcolrtiioii 'Bus,

BKTWEKX TllE

Hotels,and (L. V. Depot.

I'arttca. called for at their Itonica by Leavlne or
Ucrs at ally of Hie hoteti:

April 2, if87 .

W. G. M. Seiple,
fIIY3ICIAlir AND SUHOEON.

feOUTlf 'STnEfil?. - --
-' KEIIIGIITOM.

May be' consulted til Kricllsh anil German.
Opcclal attention Riven ujuamviu.

n llnims: From 12 M. to 2 V. M.,nnd
from 0 to 9 1". M, niar.

A. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

bliAKCit OtfHCH : Over .1. V. Itattilcnbush's
Liquor Store,

BANK STRElir, LEHIGIITON.

tirntUlrvlft all U branches. Teeth Extracted
Without I'.un. Gas administered when requested!
.Ofuco iif each week.
P.O. ad t , LITZL.NlSKIUi,

Jan LeliiKh comity. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D, P. S

Ori'tCK: Opp. tllo ' lhoadway House,1'

BP.OADWAY, - MAUCII CHUNK.
Patients have the benefit of the latest Improve-

ments Ui Mechanical Appliances mid the lies!
Method v of. Treatment In all Surgical discs.
AN.ESrilKTK' administered If deslrerti If

persons residing outblde nt Maucii Clmiik,
thoiild make arrangements by mall. JyS-y- l

Er AiSfD EAR.
! m. "g. Ti pox

Visits Allcntown regularly d:i THUKSiDAY of
uen wecK. inniiea iu

diseases of the Eye and Etlr.
Dfflc at llavdcn's Anlerican Hotel, and Oftice
ilours trdin 8 A. M. to :i:a.) P. M. Also attends to
ItWraetion ot ttie Eye for the jiroper adjusluieiit

i masses, aim ior me iteuei n

cat Delects
Mitvnlso ba'eonsutted at his office in HATH.

WcdncHilav :ind Saturday of Ctich week, at HAN- -

GOlt on Monday, and ut'EASlUX on TiiCMlay of
cacu wcck. jiu i

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLEli, PIlOPIHETOlt,

Dank Strskt, Li.iuuiitii.n.

Carbon House offers first-clas- s aecnmnirtda'
Hons to the traveling public. Hoarding by the
riav or week on reasonable terms. Choice Ciuars.
Wines ami Llqmu'j always on baud. Good Sheds
anu ntauies, wuu very uuvninu iiusueis, iv
lacked. aprio-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Jlauch Chunk & Lehigliton,

. LEOPOLD MEYF.lt, PUOP'lti

fiiKEUTON, - - Pmsa.
Sslrvdll.kiinwn lint ol is mliuirahlv relltted. an
has tie best acCtimnlOrlatldit.S fur permanent and
transient boarders. Encrlli-nt- , Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. seplo-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposlto U S. Dejiot,

llAKlt STREET, LEIIIGHTON,

C It. IIOM, PIIOPIlIETdll.

fb house offers s accommodations for
transient Slid pcfiiiinent boaulers. It has been
tiewly refittcdln all Its dei.irtinents, and is Incut-e- i

In one of the most plctilrcsmie porllons of tho
Dorouglt.- Terms moiler.lte. The II A H Is
supplied wltli tho choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh Lager on Tan, aprll-J- t

W. A,
Annoilltras Irt his friends ami the public gener- -
ally, thai lie nas now open ior meir iieeuuimuua-tlo-

his new and handsomely furnished

It E S T A J It A N T ,

Itext door to the 1st National Hank, HANK ST.,
Jinignton, ana inui nu is now prep.ueu 10 ivni'
Uti Flrst-Clas.- s

Meeds at Short Notice
The liar Is supplied with the bcpVlnes, Fresh
liger iieer ana t noice visanii urn ure ruruui
t Invited to call. apr l

D. J. KISTLER
ltespfttfilUr artilftuncpji to tlnj public that lio has
opened a NEW Lt ViiHY aTAULE,and that hp Is
now prepared W furnish Teams tor Funerals,
Weddlnss or Huslness Trips tin the shortest no-ti-

and moitllher.il teim Orders left at the
'Carnon uouse- - win receive prompt atiention.

8TABLES ON NORTH 8THEET,
next the lintel, Lehigliton, Jan22-y- l

T. J. BHETNEY
TtesiMctfully announces to the Merchants of

and others that lie Is now prepared to
do all Kinds of ' ,

Hauling op Fueioht, Exphess
Matter and Baggage

at Try reasonable prices, fly prompt attention
ta ail orders Iib hones tf) merit a share of nubile
patronage. Itnsldenees corner of line aim Iron
HtrtcL Ixblahton.

OrAm lejt at Sweesiy & Son's. Horner Store
trill rweioe premrt neauon.

pur. It M I. J

' ,' '
r, -,

Lohightftii Business Diroolory.
1!A01)EN11US11, Hank street, wholesaleJW. In cliolco liramls of whiskies, cln,

brandies, wines, He. fir Fatronatfo solicited. ,f.

HIIAYINU SALOON, opposite the
ESltANO'H Oi'KUlK, Is !ieacl()nartprs for
shavliiK and liaircuttliiK. Cigars & tobacco sold.

TO FKS. HOHKltF.lt, tinder the ExchanncGO Hotel, Hank street, for a smootli shavo or a
fashlonabto hair cut. lay Closed on Sunday's.

J, KUT$t Bank street, niatiufacturel- otJ . .elrofce blrands of cigars and Uealer In all
kinds of tobaccos nnd smoker's novelties. Call.

HfilM, Hank street, dealer In ladles,PETKIl toMfs and children's lWols,shocsand
sllpners., IteiWlflng promptly aUended to. Call.

WAl.i , itaim (iui:i:i steam healers,
JAMl'ft alt kinds of thin arc. ltauflng and
spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited.

KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer ofIS, brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
ol smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Cull.

CLAIIK, latter beer hall nnd restaurant,PF, scpiare, Hank street. Cliolce wines miff
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

t H. Vi:itlt. saloon and restaurant. Hank
J . street, headquarters rrir.frcsh lager beer and'
uiucr uruiKS. unoice eautoies always un uuiiu.

It, (lll.HAM. allnrnev nt law and notary
O. iiulillc, Hank street. Aiay no eonsiiueu in
English and Herman Estate & eollei ting agency.

HIlO.VDS, Ag't,, Hank street, dealer luCltt icoods, notions, glassware, quceimwire.
nnd groceries. tfSbaro of patriiii:ge toileted.

CAIIHON ADVOCATE OFFICE, ll.vikTHE plain and fancy Job printing u, speci-l-

AiivncATK one dollar per year Hi advance.

LEHIGH WAGON Ct., Limited, factoryTHE Hank street, ni.ltmfacturers of butcher,
baker, milk, truck and express wagons.

saEASEIt & HUBS, wholesale nnd relall con
iTw feclloners, li.inkstieet. I'lcniesand iarlte
supplied. Yourpalroiiagels canllully sollclled,

riOCIIKSTlill HOTTI.IXO HOUSE, Tims. .1

ii Hcek, Hank .reet, lager beer, ale, poller.
ginger ale, &c, Your oiuers air Miimtra.ji
r o. .1. STltAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
i.t. milk nnd cream dell fled every mWinlng.
All kinds of vegetables In se:ison. Low prices.

nn to ni:ni:it's
U Disua sToitn,SOUTirilANlt KTI'.EET.

HOTEL, Htillk street, ThomasIpXClIANOE Coach to and from de-
pot. Hates fi'usoiiablcforrigiilar&translut trade

TJEUHEX FENSTEKMACIIUH, Lehigh street,
Xb dealer In dry goods, notions, provisions,
gioeerlcs, qiieeHsnare.&e. l'atlonage .solicited.

TlpltS. r)KTSOHlllSCIISKY, I'hlgli street. Is
ML hcadiiuartcrs for dry goods, notions, pro- -

islons, &c. 1 aiLOiiiiu uiivui;ui

SODA WATEItBEST AT THOMAS' DHUG H)01!E,
IJANK ST11EET,

The Sooret Societies.
K., meet Monday evening of eaeliwcekKG. liabel's Hall. Eagle's cordially invited.

rmiN II. llHIttttLETTK POST. No. 4S4. G. A

vJ It., second and fourth Thursday evenings of
eacli month, in Keuvr's nan. (.iiuiraues uiviicu

JOHN LENT. CAMP, No. m, S, ot V.,
COL. Pa. Dlv.. U. S., meet Weilnesday even-
ing In lieber's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

(V fl. T.. lurid, li'rtdav nli.ht of each week in
J, i Keller's ilail, Hank street, at 1 130 o'clock. All
t'emiilars Invited. A. W. Houn, C. T.

YSI. C. A., meet every evening, except
3Wiiiii1:iv iiflirminn liietiiniH free.

Kemcrer s nail, nsiou ure roniiaiiy invueii.

Our Churches.
sjf ETIlODISTEPISCOPAlii South lkink street,
All. tiiiimay services at iu a. m., ami i.m p.
Sunday School 2 p.m. V)i. Ma. idii, Pastor.

mlllNllY LUTHEHAN, Iron street, Sunday
J, services, j.i a. in., (liermaii), 7.30 p. m.. t r.ug- -

ilsii). Hiiniiayscnooigp.nl. ,i. u. ivuiiKic.i-.isior-
.

n KFOItMKI). Ij1i ub street, Sunday services
Jtb at ion. in., (German), 7.an p. m., (English),
Sunday school '.' p. in. G. W. Stiiutz. Pastor.

AL. South street, Sunday servicesEVANGELK (German), Wn, in., lEnglMi),
Sunitav school 2 p. m. G. W. Ghosh, l'.istor.

corner Northampton nnll dialCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening! iskv. iiajiji.i:kh, i .isior,

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUHDIC SQUAUlJ

Rank Street, Lehifjliton, Pa.

Is prepared for the SUilMElt TltADE

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors

Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions cavefully compounded at all hours
oi uiu uay or iitgiu.

Full Line of

TOLL PAPERS
--A N D- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye hnd satisfaction
guaranteed.

M. HEXJjMAlf,
Bank Stkeet, Lehighton, Pa.,

Milter and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
All kinds of OUAIN HOlinilT AND SOLD nt

JIKGULA1! .MAltKKT HAliiS.

I would rrspertfully Inform Iherlttfens of this
place and viciiiityiiiut I urn lolly prepared

to supply them wltli all kinds of

The Best of Coal
From Sny hdn,&tery

LOWEST PRICES.

Weissport Business Directory.

0. ZEItN, M. 1).,
.

V. I. KUTZ, M. I).

QUS. J5EIIN.& KU1Z,

Fhysioians & Surgeons.
OFFICK at the rcsldehbcut Dr. Zcru. Vl.lto

Street, Vehsloit.
All calls for surelcal ttr medical tfcathicnt will

receive promht attention. iiiayll-!"-t- f

The WeisspoH Bakcfrj,
Fresh Itread ar.i Take every day. DellvcrcU In
LchlKhton nnd Jlauch Chunk eVet-- Tilesdaj,
Thursday and Satunlay, cs, l'aitlcs,

Vcddlngs, liberals supplied at
short notice. augnst",87-l- y

--

JJKANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WE1SSP0RT, TENN'A.

This house offers flrstlass flceoniinodatlons to
the pcVmancnt boarder iiud tirahslent guest.
Panic prices, only Onb Dollar per day.
aug7-l- y John HeiikiO) rroprlctor.

THE JEWELER.QUATS,

All Kinds .of Jewelry !

School Books vA Stationery.
aligsut7,86-ly-.

THE!

ort Allen House
Wckspsrt, fiart:n Ceunty, Pentta. ,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
Tliennbllcls resnectfullv Informed Hint tills

uell-kno- house lias been refitted and Improved
toa first rate, and able to furnish the vi'lv best
accommodations of all kinds.

A Jjivory Stable
In connection with the hotel, with amnle means
tn accommodate weildiun panics, funerals and
iloasnrn see fers wn n sale o ih.
Infonnertioii with the hotel Is a FINE TOOL

HOOM handsomely fitted up. Apra s,iy .

GLNTS MWXTEl) !

TO SELL THE NEW

Improved Vestern Washers !

40.000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increasing, it tiosltlvely
leads them all. Buy no other. Write for term.

AAltON F. SNYDER, Mfe's. Agt..
nugl3-l- AVclssport, Carbon Co., Pa.

I have Just opened a Coal Yard in connection
wuu mvnoiei in v i.i.srilltL wnerc can

constantly be found all sizes of the

Best of Coal!
irlccs fully as towns tlic lowest, nive n.c
I and bo convl'iceui

Henry Christman,
Port Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standafil Scales In (JolltiCttlon

December im, lffflty

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS G00i)S,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROViStONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods Etisranleeil and prices a low as else- -

wlieie for tliesallto quality of good!.
July 18, 1885 ly

1 READ THE

Carlton Advocate ! ! !

Ami get all tho H'Mit news,
i Inclmllng Interesting New

York and Vasliln?n let
ters. You bsttor Join me.
lt Is the choaoest, largest
anil DEST weekly luiier In
the. Lclilsh Vallev. Try it.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1,00 Per Year.

Single oploa, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- lt Lot, 33 x 180 feet, situate on

Ttllirh Mlrrtt nH, till. KV1W lMlllwl
nSIim IIOUHCH. 111X111 WD1CI1 IS (Tt'ClfU U UIXH1

lwu-tor- Frame House, 16 x Steel. A never
falling Well of Pure Water, aud a number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vines on the Lot. A nice
home, tor a uuatl family. For terms. &.c, call at
U1S UUillO .ADVOCATE IJQCe, 1UQK urcei.

j ox

UETII OELERT.

bv WILLIAM It. Bl'KNCKn.

The spcat'mcn licaid the bugle sobnd,
And cheerily smiled tho morn;
nd many n bracln nnd many a hound,
Obeyed Llewelyh's horn.

And still he blew A lWidcr blast,
And cavo a lustier cheer,

Cbmo, Gelcrt, eomot wert never Ust
Llewelyn's horn to hear.

O, where does falthfui Cclfrt roam,
The flower of all his race';

So true, so brave, il lamb nt home,
A lion Id the chase?"

In sonth, lie was a peerless houndi
Tho cltt of roval John:

Hut now no Gelcrt could bo found,
And all the chaso rodo ons

That day Llowolyn little loved
The chase of hart and hare;

And scant and small the booty proved,
For Gelcrt was not there.

Unplcased, Llewelyn homeward hied,
Vlien, near the portal scat,

III; tfUaiit Gelcrt he espied,
Hounding his lord to greet.

Hut, when lie gained his castle door,
Aghast the chieftain stood;

The hound nil o'er was smeared with gore;
His Hps, Ids fangs, ran blood.

Llewelyn gazed with fierce surprise;
Unused such looks to meet.

His favorite checked his Joyful guise.
And crouched) anil licked tils feet.

Onward, In haste. Llewelyn passed.
And on went Gelcrt too;

And still, where'er Ills eyes he cast,
Fresh blood gouts shocked his view.

O'crturncd his Infant's bed be found,
With blood-slalnc- d covert rent:

And all around the walls and ground
With recent blood bcsDrent.

He called his child, no voice replied,
IIo searched with terror wild;

I'dood, blood he found on Yery side,
Hut nowhere found his child.

"Hell-houn- my child s by theo devoured,"
Tho frantic father cilcd;

And to the 111 1 Ills vengeful sword
He plunged in Gclert's side.

Aroused by Geleil's dying yell,
Some sluiubercr wakened nigh;

What wurds Hie parent's Joy could tell
To hear his Infant's cryl

Concealed beneath n tumbled hrap
Ills hurried search bud missed,

All glowing from his rosy bleep,
The iheiub boy he kissed.

Nor scattio had he, nor harm, nor dread,
Hut, the same couch beneath,

Lay a gaunt wolf, all torn and dead,
Tremendous still hi death.

Ah, what was then Llewelyn's pain!
For now the truth was clear;

Ills gallant hound tho wtilt had slain
To save Llewelyn's heir.

A Bad, Wicked Man.
HV Jf. EILKEN HOLAHAN.

"Lcnorol"
The voice that speaks her naulo Is low,

ami suggestive of passionate restraint.
Yet Miss Geneva, the gill to wilom it Is

adilresscili ilocs not even lift her golden
head from the novel she basely pretends to
be reading with iutercst.

If she hail, Daro Sunderland, standing
tall, strong ami handsome befme. her In the
sunlight tnat flickered down through the
softly swaying trees, might liaVe seen that
they were heavy and wild with a weight of
unshed tears.

Even then, perhaps, lie might Iiayo
thought tho regret was all for Paul, for
whom she Had always secllled to care so
much, and who certainly was deeply in
love with her.

Iu reality, Daro was not a conceited
man.

Vomcn had fallen In love with him lie
had smiled In amusement, shrugged his
shoulders, and never cared.

Why should Hi! fire, when he had gone
no step cut of the usual Indifference of his
manner to win their regard? Hut this girl,
who cares for htm not nt dll

She is well aware that his keen uray eyes
are fixed upon her.

(5ho has the drisirc to be brave to show
hltn how indifferent his coming or going is
to her; but how miserably she lacks the
slrcimth.

She Is wise cnousll to remember that dls
crction Is tile betler part of valorj so docs
ndt lift Iter eyes until ihuy are well under
control.

He would no doubt like to add her heart
to the list of Ids many victims. Only a few
evenings before sho had accidentally heard
a couple laughing over her infatuation for
tills nlan with the air and grace of a king.

Then sho had shut her little white teeth
hard and sworn that the World would never
know how badly sho had been wounded
She had, through Hid lender, careless grace
of her manner, earned the teputatioil of
belrirj a coquette. They must never know
that tills was not diie of her many co
quet lies.

Only a few evenings since licr matter-of- -

fact, woildly-wls- e sister Kate Had taken
her seriously to task.

"I had uiven you credit for morn sense,
Lenorc," she had said, earnestly. "Every
one Is speaking and laughing about your
nfatuatlon for thai mail) and they say- -

you know It, too that he is only a trifle:
amusing himself al your expense. lie Is a
bad, wicked man, If all reports are true
and how any decent woman especially a
beautiful, charming person like you could
prefer him to Paul, who lias loved you all
his life"

I.enorc did not nnswer then but went tip
the stairway slliglng softly, recklessly, as If
she didn't care.

Hut she knew that she stool Condemned
as an Indecent woman, for certainly It was
the bad, wicked man, wllli the caressing
smile and keen, tender eyes that she so
passionately, Wildly loved, whom all the
real of her life she Must so bitterly, wildly
regret. Hut he should never never know

"I.enore," repeats tho rich, Impatient
tollcs, so wondrously soft and eloquent
when speaking licr name, "will you not
even bless me with a kindly good-by- e, llltlo
girl? Am I so little lu your thoughts, then
after all the pleasant days wc have spent
together, that you do not consider It worth
your wliile to give me a glance In llio part
ing? It Is all I shall have to take with me
Into the cold and lonlincss of my Journey,
I had given you credit for More heart than
most women, Lenotei"

She has conquered at last, and locked the
hopeless agony of lore away In her heart
tor the present. In the future-- -

Weill there will be plenty of tlme for Its
pent-u-p passion to break forth "bfP Plre
Is gone from her Ilia forever.

All lief reason cries out against him as a
Icked trlfler; all the passionate energy of
cr young heart and soul yearns for him In
lid longing As thtt lilasttt- - at licr destiny- -

the Wily man on earth to thrill her being.
l'rldo Is a mighty weapon of 'defense.
hero Is nothing but maddening, careless

beauty on tho lovely fa'co she lifts to his
itli a smile.
"Hearts ure hot la mode now.yott know,"

she says, lightly, shrugelng her shoulders a
trifle as If In scorn. '"I'hti worldly-wis- e

school of our philosophy, Sir. Sunderland,
olcil them a nuisance long ago, and dis

carded thcin."
Ills powerful dark eyes regard her grave

ly a moment.
Sho dares not trust sllcilcej sd pldriges

recklessly Into a flippant conversation
about Ills journey, and gossip for Which
neither care one lota.

His eyes search hers In a grave,- - tender,
well-acte- way, she scornfully thinks.
"This Is Jour favorite, seat," lie ,says,
Ith, a' comprehensive glahcethAt Oqycrs

the rustic fence the old'atllo the budding
trees. "I shall remember, and see It often
in my pllgrlrtago. How often I have found

ou lieie."
Idly dreaming dreams 110 riiortal fever

dared to dream before," sho laughs mock- -

lnlv, then bldsllcs vividly beneath his
ardent glance.

Tlo color dies, leaving her lovely face
leallily white. IIo remains standing, and
ooklug down al her In a keen, embarrass-n- g

way.
He wishes to carry the memory of her

every fcaturo into his pilgrimage too, no
dottbti

Lcnore fears Hie silence between them.
"So your cousin has decided to accom

pany you!'' she hurries on. "I am sorry
for that we shall miss Paul so t'nuch.
lave you been up at tho house?'1

"I havo been up at ttio hotlsrj,'' ho ans
wers crossly, niocklrg Her sweet, studied
tone.

He lakes 11 few steps along tho woodland
path; then returns hurriedly, and stands
looking, llown on the slim o with
cross, somber eyes.

'So, that Is all yon have io say to tile 11

parting? You 'will miss Paul very much,'"
;ain mocking her sweet voice,
"Tills Is Paul's native home," he con

Unites scornfully. "Some day, if we are
nol frozen or starved to death in tho Arctic
regions, ho will return here. You will
marry Illm then, no doubt, and make a
sweet, affectionate wife."

"Will I?"
If only he knew how bleak, and blank,

and loveless the future was lb her; but she
fought back all sign of it and laughed.

Time, the great fortune-telle- r, will
prove the truth or untruth of your words,
Mr. Sunderland. Uy the wilVi where Is

I'aul? I havo not seer, him Is he
not coming tb say adieu? I wonder If he
will expect trie to slhg his fAvorttc soHg
When tho Sea Gives Up Her Dead'-- at

parting?"
Dare bends above her lovely, upturned

face,ia'fierce, passionate glow In his eyes,
Some shade of their fire Is reflected In hers
Ills warm, quick breath fans her clicHt:

The willful-breez- e blows her yellow hair
gainst his bdafded face, aiid sends

strange, painful joy thrilling through his
heart. Her eyes afc chained td his by some
powerful fascinatlorii

My love tuy beautiful, lost, heartless
loye;" lis whispers hoarsely, reckless of th
consequences. "Once, If never ag'altl

1 you
are mine now!"

A .sob rises and chokes her voice. A
moment later, and his bearded Hps would
have Met hers; but voices sound along the
woodland path, and a moment later Paul
Sundeiland and Kate Geneva come Into
sight around a bend In tlltj wbt'ikd aisle.

Daro falls quickly back wjtli a ntUltereil
execration into Ills usual attltudu of care
less sf.tce. I'lio conscious blood dyes Le-

nores smooth cheeks. All are sad and ill
at ease. The girl alone, whose heart is
breaking with loye for this wicked man
who is going front her life forever.is fitfully
gay and bantering.

"Good-by- Mr. Sunderland," sho says,
giving htm her slim hand with a careless
smile, for which by and by slid vHU pay a
forfeit of blinding tears and burning heart
ache. "When you return from the Norlh

suppose It will be Captain Sunder
land, Well, I shall be a fatuous star by
that tliiie, so it would not bo beneath your
dignity to bring me a souvenir by then an
Iceberg, a polar bear, or perhaps a breath
from the frigid regions, lo assist me in
bearing the intense heat of a few months
hence."

"If ever I do return, I will remember,1'
he says Coldly, and turning 011 his heel,
walks swiftly away.

"I am glad he Is gone, dear. Fays Kale,
tenderly, as she follows her sister to the
cottage. "He was a bad, wicked man, and
you will be better off."

Hut sho started back in dismay when
Lenore turned suddenly In her path. Her
faco was so full of hopeless, passionate
misery.

"He Is goner' she exclaims In a wIld,low
vidcd. "I bore up under'lt all; he never
guessed; but you may know, nnd the whole
world may know, that I love him as he Is

better than all the good men that I shall
ever see again. Oh, Darfi Dare "

nd she falls unconscious al Kate's feet
while as if already dead and In her wind

t.

"They say sho lias a wonderful voice,'
Captain Sunderland's companion whispers
Into his ear.

TUC handsome, dashing naval officer of
Arctic fame, has been In the city but a few
days, yet socletj has already taken lllm

under Its choice aristocratic wing. His
opera companion Is a beallty and belle, the
daughter of a millionaire, jet Ills splendid

lark eyes stnlle dawn Into hers with care
less sadness.

"A wonderful voice," she continues
"but lt haunts ono sol Then her face
Oh, yes, she Is very beautiful, but so
strangely, weirdly sad."

When Captain Sunderland turns to th
stage again, tho curtain is drawn, and
murmur of applause greets tile slim figure
It discloses.

Her voice rises clear and TondroUsly,
sweet. It falls on the heart of

Captain Sunderland colder than tho north
eriLair in northern seas.

All the gaslights, the people, tha singer
fade away into darkness, and be Is stand
ing before' a woodland stile where a wo--
UiUj siw, and laughs bis lov 10 scorn

Slbwly he cotnes back lo ills senses aitd
i'e present. The singer 13 ag.iln before

the footlights, singing id answer to an en- -

cdre. No wonder tho sirau&e, weird Sad
ness of lie.f voice haunts tile Millionaire's
daughter, And thrills the heart of her com
panion t5 Maddening pilil. The sweet,
sad words arc Jean Ingclow's "When Spar-tow- s

Bdlld:
Wc shall walk no more thro' tho sodden plain,
With the faded vehlsbVrsb'rbad.

We shall sliinU lio hibre by tire Seething main,
Vhllo tllo dark wrack drives' d'erhcad.

We shall part no nlore hltlle w'lild and th6 rain,
hero thy last farewell was sain;

ut perhaps I shall meet then and know thee
again.

When tlio sea gives up her dead."
A dead silence momentary a wild ap

plausea man In naval uniform rises from
his seat with a groan.nml reels llko one un- -
ler tho Influence of stfdng drink.

His eyes meet thoje of the celebrated
singer ft Momsnt, and her white face look3
like sculptured marble; then she was gone.

Some kindly frlenj assisted Captain Sun
derland from the box, under the Mistaken
Impression tltJt lie had been drlnkinz
heavily.

At the sido door stood a carriage that a
woman was hurrio lly entering.

"Jjertorm ' he cried hoarsely, and some
how leaps In beside Her, just as tho carri
age rolls away.

"Whore Is my souvenir from tllo Polar
regions?" sho asks laughingly) 'whert the
first emotions are calmed, and she Can con-

trol her voice. "It Is nearly six years since
you promised It, you know."

"Class tho souvenir as youwIll.Lenore,"
he says. "I have brdught yon myself the
hopeless maniac you nUdd ma long ngo.
Be merciful now don't laull My ldVO to
ddrn again,"

"You see what a false prophet you arc,
Dare." sho says later, In a low, happy
whlspct. "Instead of marrying Paul, Iain
going to marry yourself, with all your
enormous sins. However, Paul was al-

ways more in loye with Kate than with
me."

And while, the fashionable belle and
heiress Impatiently awaits Ills his rettirn,
ho folds Leiiore In his armsj speaking vol-

umes in tho two words :

"My life."

TtfEHTY CENTS PER ANNTJH.

"Boss, Ize a bit' confused 'bout sutlllu',"
said one of tho negro whitewashes at the
market to Detective, Webb the other day.

"Well, what is it?"
"Whatdoes per annum mean?"
"Per year, of coutsrj."
"A hull v'arl"
"YKJi"
"Can't there bo no mistake?"
"No, sir."
"If I borry S2 of AbrahaM Johnson rtn'

agree to pay twenty cents per annum dat
means twenty cents a y'ar, does It?"

"It doesi"
''Hui Dar's gwine to bo de biggest row

n Kalmuck you eber beam tell
of."

'About what?"
"About dat per annuM. I tldrryed $2 of

the ptlsson menshUiled at 20 per cent, per
annum, an' fur de las' fo'tcen month he's
bin collecting twenty cents a week as regu-

lar as a clock. Stuck right to It, ho did,
lat per annuel Meant Crcry Saturday
night. Law I but when I gits dCsd paws on

him won't per annum take a flop I"

A LARfJE. ELECJANT BEAD.

'There. said the young wife, turning
from the mlrttlr to hef Htlsband and giving
him a sweet suilld, "what do yotl think of
these bangs, Charles? Do they become
me?'

Charles, who was at that moment en
grossed in tho task of reckoning up the
total cost of bonnets, bangs, dresses and so
forth, answered with a clouded brow:

'I should think you would bo ashamed to
ask such a question, Mary, lour vanity Is

becoming absolutely insufferable.'
'Charles,' she said in a tremulous voice,

if 1 am vain it is for you. You would
not loye Ms if I was a slattern and a (low

ly. It Is for your sako that I try to Make.
myself 39 attractive as possible.'

Having said this she burst liltd tears.
Then Charles arose and gathered her

into ills arms and kissed her fondly, and
said:

'Your bangs arc lovely, dear, and you
are lovclyiand If all wives were as neat and
desirous of attracting the admiration of
their husbands as you are there would be a
great deal more conjugal happiness in the
world than there Is at present. There, my
love. Now forgive mo for mv rudeness.'

BARKED DP THE WROriO TREE.

Why aro you cutting down my favorite
tree,' angrily exclaimed a father to Ills
son.

'This Is nothing but a weeping willow
tree,' replied the boy.

Well, you may desist at ancc,' said the
father. 'I think More of that tree than
any other about tho place.'

You told mo to cut down all dead and
unsishtly thltiss about the house, and the
weeping willow, in my estimation, Is a cry

lug evil,' retorted the boy, as the tree came
down with a crash.

Ho docs a great deal who does alt He

an.
Tho idler loses this Ufa and the life to

come.
In regard to the affair's ot mortals, there

Is nothing happy throughout.
Ho on whom heaven confers a scepter

knows not the weight till he bears it.
Genius Is the gold In the mine, talent

is the miner wbd works and bring! It out,

While the fear of God keeps watch
over tlio licarin no enemy uare enter
there.

There is no less grandeur In support
Ing great evils than In performing great
deeds.

As we must render an account df every

Idle word, so must we likewise of our Idle

silence.
'How indestructibly the good grows,and

propagates itself, even among the weedy
entanglements of evil.

HTiateVer the skill of any country be

In sciences, It Is from excellence In polite
learning alone that it must expect char
acter from posterity.

Tour leaders wish to level down as far
as themselves; but they cannot bear level
ing up themselves. They would all hive
some people under them; why not then

. , .1 - 1 L I
j nave wuc pevyic biaiyg iuciu,

An uhitHown quantity May bo de-

scribed as what you got when yoV btiv n

rjuart box of strawberries.
A waste df labor ''What a Very dlrly

lace, Hobby!" said his mother, ""o and
asK Perkins to wash It at once." What's
tho did, ina?" protested Itoulip; "It'll get
dirty again In a fow minutes;'

Tha Effects of Mental Exhaustion.
Many diseases, especially thuse bt tlio nervous

system, are tho products Of d.tllv renewed mental
exhaustion. Huslucss H ofteji ImoUc
nn ninount of mental wciit !uid tear very lire
Judical to physical health, and the professions,
If arduously, pin suedi are mi less dcslrvethc

and nervo tlssur. It is one nt Hie limit
Important attributes of Hosteller's Stuniacb
Hitters; that It compensates for tills undue- Ins-o- f

tissue, and that It Imparts nciV enrryv totla
brain and nerves. The rapidity with which II
renews weakened mental etiercy. and idivsleal
vitality Is ieinarlable,and stems that Its luvlor-11II11-

properties nro of the highest order,
Increasing Vital stamina, ami con alo rail

lu? effrcts df the mental eilnustloti. Ibis
potential medlelue cures and prevents fever aim
uirtie, rheumatism, chronic dysp-ps- la ami con-
stipation, kldnevand Utel Inn wtaknussj and otliei
c niPtalnts. Physicians also commend 11 as a
medicated stimulant and remedy,

A idtlette Is llko a war vetdrln shr
goes through many engagements;

Bncfcl6a'VArnfca Talve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, 6orc,uleers,salt iliueiii,foer3i'ioa.
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, coins,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, 5r no pay riqulrcd. 11 (X jciiamiitced
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prion 2.)C. per box. at Thomas'.

A lien is a very superior creature, but
she never could lay a edrncr Mono.

Dr.Fra'zer's ilagic Ointment.
A SU1H. Ctiref0ra.il bolls, hurns.sores.eiits.

flesh wuunds, soro nipple, hard nnd soft
corns, chapped Hps ami hands.. j lice ou

-- f.

cents. DOM uy druggists, viiiinnl3 M'f'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.
i nomas, tne druggist.

The biggest "pull" of the season--
that of the dentists.

Sr. Frazier's Root Bitters.
Frazicr's Hoot Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage But are strictly Medicinal
in every sense; They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keen tho bowels onen
and regular, clcanso tho blood and system
of every Impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.

i 1 nomas drugstore.

A crow a muzzie on a
Shanghai rooster.

Ah End to BonD Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, nf Jlarrishurg, III.,
VS: "Havine rceeiTed so niui-- benefit

from Electric Hitters, I feel it my ilutv to
let buffering humanity know it. Ilnvu Iiad
a running sore on mv leg for eight years;
my doctors told me 1 would havo to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
nsieau. mree iioiucs 01 and

seven boxes Hucklcn s Arnica Salve, and
my leg is now Sdund and well,"

Electric Hitlers arc so d ill fifty cunts a
bottle, and Bucklcn's Arnie Salve at 2oc.
per box by T. D. Thomas'.

Man wants but little hero below, and
he generally gets It.

men Bby wis etclc, 17$ jtl'o iir Ca.forla,
When ililj win a ChUd, she cried for Castorla,
When aha beexnte Miss, aba clnng to Caatorla,
vTleu alia had Children, aba gava tliera Ciitorla

Always open to conviction tho pris
oner;

Hay Fever, Asthma. Immediate! relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sain by C. T. Horn.

Things ono would rather have left un
said. "By the way, your friend O'Leary
dined with me last night. Whal a dull
dog He Is 1" "Oh, that depends on what
company Ho Is In!"

No Cure No Pay.A new departure lu
medicine I Fontaine's Great Discovery re
moves the cause of disease; namely, dis
ease germs. 1 liis guarantee means some
thing for "Knowledge Is power." for
sals at Dr. C. T. Horn s drug store.

Forco of Habit. Lad (in grocery store)
"Let me havo a pound of butter, please."

Clerk (who used to bo In a cigar store)
Mild or strong?"

For blod.L liver, kidney and stomach
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
no cure no pay at u. T. Horn s ventral
Drug Store.

Tricycle riding Is recommended as a
remedy for rheumatism. "It is more ex
citing than carrying a chestnut In your
pocket," says an exchange.

For dyspepsia or sick headache uscDr,
Lloyd's filulllv Mcdicliie-s-n- o cure no pay
at C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store.

Brown "Who's umbrella is this? It
looks like one I losl." Smith "I don't
see how It can, for I scraped the handle
and altered II generally.

The Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Intl.. savs: Juitli mvselfuml wife owe our
lives tdHliiloli's Consumption Cure." Sold
by Dr. Horn, Lehigliton, and Bicry, Weiss
ort.

--What Is the difference between a tramp
arid a dishonest clerk? One lies outdoors
all nighti and the other lies In the store all
day.

Are you mado niiserablo by Indigestion,
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Sliiloh's Vitilizer is positive
cure, riold bv Dr. Horn, Lcliighton, nnd
Iliery, Wclsnport.

--a A good baseball pitcher Comes as high
as a prachblow vase. Thus tho crockery
industry is kept booming.

WIit will you cough when Sliiloh's Curo
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.j
60 cts.tind $1. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigh
ton, and Biery, cissport.

The best jump of antiquity was fifty-

seven feet. The an 01 Pending pins nas
evidently been lost.

Shliuh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh. Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by Dr. Horn,' Lchightoiij and Bicry,

eissport.
"Yes, yes," remarked the veteran,

proudlyi "I was lu teu engagements all
southern girls, too."

T. E. Moore, of Thorndikc Mass. "I
have used Dr. Sctli Arnold's Cough Killer
in mv family for a number bf yeam nnd
find none belter." For siile bV all drnggi.ts.
Price 25e. WW. and 51.00 ncr bolilo

For Cosliveiicss. Biliousness, Headache
and all feverish habits use Dr. belli Arnold
Bilious l'illf. 29c.

The rain falls upon tllo just add the
unjust, and Is as ready to break up a base

ball game as II Is to spoil a picnic for rtn
orphan asylum.

Personal. Wonderful success. Hop
Pla$ter for weak parts, severe aches
strains, backache.

A public reader says he has committed
to memory moro than 00,000 verses of
poetry. We should regret his death, of
count, but It seems a pity to loose the
chance of getting to much rhyme out of

the world it one fell swoop.

THt GREAT

FOR

LIVER

DISEASE;

er !1 Una In mmitnSYMPTOMS SSI conteil while or covered
with a n (ir i pain in the luirk .Irl... ir fnlntt tflAn
ml,! il.cn tor Hlieuqnilim t .pur atomarh I lo.. orap.

ionirui-- i ihh-- inu .ieri'r.n,or iiuiik.iiuii,RviiLr, anil at IU eruiftMlonsj lioels alternately coitive
anil taxi hcnilnchel losa uf memory, with a painful

of havlnir fa.leil In tin toineutinff which ought ta
have ilimei dtbllllr,! lnwtpiriUi . Ihlt.lt, jellnnr
appearance of theikln aiul eyes, atlryiough, revert

the mine U ami .nil, ft
allo.eil 10 suml, depuslu a aettinieilt.

Simmons mveh regulator
1'tmiSLY VliOKTAWLU,

M tFFLCTUAl SPECIFIC FOR

Mnlnrta, . Dvupcpsla.
Coiitttlimttnn. llllluiisncsit;
Rlctc Headache, Jaundice,
NrtURiMi, Colic
Mental I)enrrMlon, lloircl Compl.tlnti

utc, i;tc, i;tc,
t cencmlly used In tlie South ta arouse the Ton

plj Uvcr 10 a healthy fftion.
It ftcti without, disturbance to the ystem,diet

or occupation. It tho J.lvcr. and
the bite to act as the pur?e. The excess of

bilebcine removed, a tonic effect Is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Keffiilntor li given with safety and the
linpptcft result .to the mott delicate Infant,

all disciucs In which n laxnllvH alterafor oY purgatlVe b ticeded It will give the
hiou perfect sfttitfclUon. The Cheapest, Purest
and best i'otaily Medicine In the World I

f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

I LIVER REGULATOR !

See that you get the genuine with the red K
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO..
WLsraoruBToai, PHILADELPHIA, fk.

E. F. TjTJCKB NJ3ACH,
DhALKlt IN

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy M.
Window Shades & Fixturcs4

Latest Styles, mailu ami put up, if desired.

I'nints, Oil, Vmnisli, PuttV,
I5ni Jics & general Priinlcrs'

Supplies. ."

Jo. 01 Broadway Mancii ClinuL Fa.

Hclnw lht Hioadvtny Ilou'se.

Sals Bills Printed at tliis Office.

HEABfiUARTES for JEWELS?

Opposite thuCui bou House, HatiK Street, Lehigh:
tun Penii'a., sells

Watches! Clocks
and Jewelry,

C'heaiiCr' bn ml dverucc than can bo bought any'
w here else hi tho county. Call and see.

REPAIRING- -

lu all Us branches cheaply and prompt'
, ly atteiiilcd to.

ALSO A l'ULL LINK 01

School Books
AND

Stationers Supplied
novcnibcr "js --iy

3 n rTrar now
BOWMANSTOWN,

DHALni IX- --

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,

CUCUMBER WOOD - PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
ALL KIXDS 01- '-

Jlanii li, 1S7 Dm

SWEENY'S

lomer Store I

Finest Porolean Dinner Sots.i

The Famous Belmont Shape.

103 I'iecM Hclmtmt Dinner .Sets j Wn
veriy Ilccorallou, $22.00.

103 Mrcis Helmnnt lllnueuh'i'tsj Elgin
llicoiallou, 20.00.

103 I'Lccs IteliiiOnt Dinner Sets J HerN
den Decoration, 17.00.

11 I'itrrs Ih illu Ten ScIkj IlmUuti
.VSO.

ii I'let'i's ItciTn Tra Sctsj Cnuihvldjro
llccoriitlnn, !.!(!. 'jr,.

14 I'li'cos Hi r'.ln Ti-- St'tx Fnlnnoiint
lltcoialli ti, ( .'1O.

40 I'lrcfu White Oranllo Ware. Only
$3.00

Tho alMivo Good aro Guarrnteoil ugulnsl
Cr.iziny and aro of the m t'limawaroi

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE,


